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"My lord." he dee'ared. "Brownelowe
A Co is never misinformed as to
nue's tinancial status. Mid you, my

lord.'' lie questioned whimsically. "lock
at the marriage register after Hady

<Veil had signed? I wager-and bank-

ers alway. win wagers that you did
not. Therefore you are unaware that
l.ad,v CecllV maiden name was Kliza-

1> th l.ee and not Hetty Carson, as.
lib. cir uiustances apparently lid your
Icilshlp to suppose I.ally Cecil ami
] I'.ettv shyly returned his kindly
smile-'?became friends some hours
Hgi>. i\l: 11 I declined to deliver to Mr.
?or?Carson certain mine stock, lie.
to the way. is doubtless now being
larefnlly conducted aboard a steamer
a? I ing itiformod by a representa
t:<e of Scotland Yard that the climate
nf England is not recommended for
persons of his kind Hut all this would

l»e much more Interesting from I,udv
Cecil I am sure." In' concluded his
Illy and beamingly withdrew.

With shining eyes Betty came to
ward Cecil

"I am glad we were married before
you knew It would mean a fortune for
you. beloved." she whimpered. "Now I
know that you Ic-re me. Just me "

"Yes. I love Just you." he answered
softly. Then a mischievous smile
touched tlx; grave, kindly mouth, and
|m> added:

"But at that, the fortune is going
to be .lolly bandy to have arouJA

know!"

rher* Betty Sat Demurely Waiting For

$ Him.
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CHAPTER XI.
"

The Serpent Cornea to Eden.

TWICE since she had become
Lady Cecil had Betty seen the
soft summer moon reueh its
fullness, spread over ancient

Croftlaigb a mantle of silvern glory
snd worts sweet magic in her heart,
even as it had in a wonderful garden
when time was young.

Throwing a filmy scarf about her
bare shoulders, Hetty now stole out tu
the terrace that overlooked the sunk
sn garden where heavy headed roses
freighted the air with perfume. Lean-
ing dreamily against the balustrade
ras the figure of a man. and with a
tender smile the girl moved softly to
his side. His hand closed over hers
is, without taking his eyes from the
lilent beauty spread before tbem, he
quoted softly:
"The moon shines bright; In such a nl*ht

as this,
When the sweet wind did gently kiss the

trees
And they did make no noise, in such a

night
Frollus methlrr** mounted the Troy-an

walls
And sigh'd his soul toward the Grecian

tents.
'

Where Cresslsi lay that night."

Into the gir''s eyes came a shadow,
ind her lips parted wistfully.
"f?l cannot say back anything that

ffould be pretty and tine." she whis-
pered. "Out In Nevada they thought
me well educated?i even went one

?pear to boarding school In Denver?-
but I can't say those pretty things, as
fou do, even when 1 feel them iu my
heart. You won't ever be ashamed of
me. will you. dear, even when you
take me among beautiful women who
know all the things 1 do not?"

Cecil, took her into his arms and
looked tenderly into the wistful eyes
raised to his face.

?Sweetheart." he said gravely,
"among the fairest and most brilliant
of all the earth you would be to me as
that moon is among the paling stars."

The girl shivered in his arms.
"Let us go In. I?l am afraid." she

whispered.

It was nt thl« moment that Mr.

Monte Carson, for the second time, set
foot upon the shore of England.

? *?***?

In the Countess I.urovlch, Ctarson
found a ready confederate, for twice
bad tbe adventuress" schemes been no-

set by I.ord Cecil, and her hatred af
the nobleman was intense. She still
maintained her country home at Ash j
ley grange, which place, adjoining

Cecil's estate, afforded an excellent
base of operations. Carson was instal- '
led as a guest, his presence being kept :
a secret, while the countess recounolt-

ered and laid her plans.
It was on a short roaming expedition

that Hetty encountered the Countess
I.urovii li. who. at sight of her. ad-
vanced smilingly

"I 11m afraid I have missed my way. j
Cau you indicate the most direct route
to Ashley grangeV" she said

Betty shook her bead.
"No. I guess not. I don't yet know j

this range very well uiysclf." she re-
sponded with the frank friendliness of j
her western land "It lies off this way, |
but that is all I know "

The countess surveyed her with
friendly insolence

"Oh. I see! You are a stranger. A
new servant at Croftlaigh. 1 pre- j
sume?"

The girl's face did nor change, but i
the countess' keen eyes noted with j
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"I am afraid I have missed my way."

satisfaction the tinge of added color
that crept into her cheeks.

"I am Lady Cecil, madam."
"My dear child, forgive me!" the

countess cried with perfect simula-
tion of embarrassed confusion. "You
won't mention my meeting you and
making such an absurd mistake, will
you, my dear child? 1 am a dear, inti-
mate friend of your husband."

"No. I will not mention the incident."
Betty responded gravely. "I am sorry
I cannot direct you to your path Good
afternoon." she added and hurried
away that the other woman might not
see the tears of mortification that she
could no longer restrain.

Smiling with satisfaction, the count-
ess strolled through a plantation ot
young trees and joined the waiting Mr
Carson.

"The game is well begun." she said,
"and If I know anything of character
it will be short. That little chit to a
fool, but a proud one."

"1m that maid of Betty's all fixed T
asked Carson.

"Tbe maid caw be depended upon,"
tbe conntess assured him. "This rery
evening she shall play her little part
In the comedy. I will Instruct Lemoine
at once to write a suitable letter and
will wire to town for the actor of
whom 1 spoke."

Kor a long time after she left the
countess Betty wandered miserably,
unable to return to tbe old house that
had sheltered ber now dead happiness.
Her proud little soul had suffered a ter-
rible wound. All her vague fancies
had been crystallized into, a sickening
fact?that Cecil was ashamed of her
and since this countess, who was bis
Intimate friend, had mistaken ber for
» servant he was undoubtedly Justi-
fied. That, as she was convinced be
did, Cecil still loved her took nothing
from her bitterness, but rather was an
added shame.

As she hurries to» her room to dre99
for dinner .lames, the faithful valet.
Intercepted her.

"If your ladyship pleases," he said,
"my I,ord Cecil directed me to say
that lie would not return to dinner.
He wan suddenly called to Cantlebury
In a mutter of some "ampers of name
thought to have heen poached from
Croftlalgh covers, and your ladyship
couldn't lw located before he left"

? "Very well, .lnmes." Betty said, with
a sudden sense of loneliness. "They
need not serve dinner. Have some tea
brought to the library."

James bowed, but with troubled face,
for he loved this young mistress.

ii i nugtit make so hold, my lady."
he said diffidently. "the cook will be
rare disappointed. 'E read in Tit Nits
as 'ow In America no one ever ate any-
ttiinK hut fried beefsteak mid prunes
:ind he has prepared some?'e found
out how to do it by w*rltlnc to it cousin
in St. I.ouls. Amevien as a surprise
for your ladyship."

Betty slulled.
"Vim will thank the cook. .James

and tell liliu lie must prepare me an ,
American dinner some other time?to [
night 1 inu not hnugry." she said
gently and passed on to the old library 1

Rather listlessly Itetty sank into the
chair In front of i.ord Cecil's writing i
table and rested her chin ii|k>m her j
clasped hands. Presently she became !
aware that sin- was subconsciously
reading what lay under her eyes-th ? j
second sheet of an unfinished li tter, in :
licr husband's bind leri carelessly I
upon the (li'.-k Before slie realized, her
brain bad taken the meaning from hei
eye.

?"a good business proposition, any i
way. as it turns out. S!ie lias a million 1
dollars, you know (if rotiVse I can't i
present such a little wild west savage
to my friends" ? The writing stopped j
abruptly, as though the writer bail j
been interrupted

Hetty rose -tiftly. her face white.
"There can be no further doubt." she

whisi'. rni. 11 ml made liYr way s'owly j
toward her bedroom

No sooner had Betty'left the library
than a pair of curtains partid caii
tlot'.sly. a mnid sti>ie Into the room
ipiickly removed the paper from the
desk anil hurried out

Karly the following morning I«otd
Cecil again departed for CatitUbury
ill cotiiii'ct'oii with file poached game,
ami Betty hurried into the open, as
had always been her wont when her
heart was burdened She felt thai s'ie
must reach souie decision She could
not continue to live In the liumiliat
ing position «f a wife of whom the
husband was ashamed

As she turned the corner of a lane
Betty \,as astonished to come face to'
face with Mr Monte Carson, who i
greeted her with a smile of mingled af !
feetion and sympathy.

"Wliat are you doing here?" the girl
demanded coldly

Mr. Carson appeared grieved.
"For what would I be here except to

help you. Hetty V" lie asked in reply.
"To help me? that is likely:" the girl j

laughed bitterly. "Have you dtscov
ered that I am the owner of another I
mine which you wish to steal?"

lie looked at her reproachfully.
"Betty." lie sa'.il gravity. "I know j

I ve done Mi:i:e cr'mked things in my ;
life, but I always done the liest 1 i
could by you. an" I've mule back here
to prove I'm a friend and don't bear no
hard feelings, even after the way you j
turned on Itle for the sake of your bus j
band. I was only tryin' to take care of I
you, Betty

"

To Bo Continued.

WIFE CALLS HUBBY'S FLUSH

Breaks Up Game When He Gets First
Look-in of Night

'\uvag>>, Dec. lt>.?"And uic with a
flush, just I'oiuly to win a jackpot," j
wailed Louis Israel to the desk ser-
geant at West avenue. "The;
lirsc look-in I'd had all evening." i

"ioa can't appeal to my syin- ,
jmtliies," snapped .Mrs. Israel. "i
never knew you to win the jriau o; a
two-handed hitch."

Mi-s. Israel.jher daughter, two neigh-
bor women, who tiiougnt it was scan-
dalous .the way Israel was staying out !
nighty and Israel's own sister, Bwky,
caught I'a. Israel playing poker wun i
l'riends. Mis. Israei determined to loi-
IQW him.

"\<mi drop those cards and oome
straight homo, ordered Mrs. Israel, as
s'lio burst into the ro jiii where Uraei
was playing. Israel dropped the earus,
but picked them n-j> and begged
for a chance to play o4it\is hail t, be-
cause there wis a oig ??pot" and he
felt it was his. While the ??pot" still
was being sweeten I, police, summon-
ed by Mrs. Israel, broke up the game.

Nurse Charged With Murder
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 18.?Miss

Iled4a Burgemeister, a trained nurse,
yesterday was in.lit led on the charge
of murdering Otto Koohler, rich presi-
dent oi tiie San Antonio Brewing As-
sociation, here on November 21 last.
Koefoler was shot while in Miss Burne-
tiieister's home. Miss Burgwneister was
"to.in.l kneeling beside him, hysterica I
and bleodini.' rrom a gash in her loft
"wrist, fc'ihe said she iired in seif-de-
fense.

Uninjured by 180-Foot Fall
Shainokin, Dec. 16.?George Kbv.'a

miner at the Philadelphia and Heading
Coal and Iron Company's Bear Valley
colliery, had a remarkable cseape from
death yesterday. While working on a
timber chute he lost his balance and
was precipitated dowu the aln»ost per-
pendicular incline ISO feet to the bot-
tom. He was virtually uninjured.

Feminine Touch
"Pa. What is meant by a feminine

touch f''
'? A feminine touch, mv son, is a 'bo>v

of pink riih'bon on a fly swatter."?
Baltimore Sun.

BUSINESS COLLEGE*,

t N
| H.Bu? BUSINESS

32U Market Street
I Fall Term September First

DAY AND NludX

Stenography, Stenotypy
DAY and NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Any Monday

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
15 S. **arkot Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland ValleyRailroad
in Effect May 24, IKI4.

Trnioii leave HurrUltura?
For Winchester ana Murtinsbure «.t

5.03, *7.00 a. m., *3.40 p. in.
for Haaerslown, Cliamoersburg andinlormeumie stations, at *j.o3. ?T.otL

?11.03 a. ill., '3.40. 5.3 J. *7.40. il.Oll
p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechaulcsburg at !).48 a. ni.. 2.18, 3.27
? 3.|, il.3\J p. m.

For Dlllsburu at 5.03, *7.50 and *11.61
a. ni., 3.18, "3.40, 5.32, 0.30 p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. « J H. TONQfi.

B. A. UIDDLJi. U. P. A. Supt.

HOLIDAY GIFT
OF A $5.00 BIBLE

| Magnificent Illustrated $5.00 Edition of the Bible 'fPSPP 31 Us*! 3 a %M gk
| (like illustration, in announcements from day to day) | Ulf 1 O jfaa if lm BMrPi 1 W
8 is bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping

I
covers and title stamped in gold, with numerous full- Holidays' are "folly days" when useless
page plates in color from the world-famous Tissot co! and inappropriate gifts are exchanged,

lection, together with (>OO superb pictures graphically ' u ' l(' ' s a K'lt that appeals to all:

illustrating and making plain the verses in the light of * /ttfc ff* /-v T"%TT"%T f >

modern Biblical knowledge and research. rrhe text xTI IJIil 1 j

conforms to the authorized version, is self-pronouncing,
with copious marginal references, maps and helps;

( onld anything be more appropriate or

? , , ,i. 1V
; , , ? , n useful? Would anything be more apprc-

pnnted on thin Bible paper; tlat opening at all pages; ??t > W It"'
"

beautiful, readable tvpe.
A GIFT FOR ALL

MAIL ORDERS Old or young, man or woman, girl or boy,

I
Any book by parcel post include EXTRA 7 cents within 150 miles; llUll 1 ied 01 UUUUU

1
ied, 1 icll Ol pOOI. £il e.lt,

lo cents, 1.~0 to ;{??(» miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster ol" Sltiall?there is llobodv that would Hot
amount to include for :5 pounds. appreciate this beautiful Bible.
THIS BIBLE WILLFIND A HEARTY WXSLCOIVXE IN EVERY HOME \u25a0 TP k fl "V\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""* mf" n \u25a0 pn W m v**naIT IS THE IDEAL PRESEWT^J

HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

THE super excellence of Moja quality is due to the
knowledge gained through 50 years' experience

in cigarmaking. Abilityto discriminate in leaf selec-
tion?to discard as well as accept?to blend the
Choicest Havana to best please the tastes of the
smoker who demands all that goes with a 10c smoke.

M° J A10c CIGARS JL JL.

are all Havana ?rich and fragrant?and safest to give
the connoisseur.

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

I DOEHNE |
;! A Beer brewed with a double purpose? >

;! To please the palate as a beverage; 2
;t A liquid food in the truest sense of the words.

Made from the best selected hops and malt.
!\u25ba Brewery unexcelled for Purity and Excellence of jl

Product.

DOEHNE BREWERY
; \u25ba Bell 820 L Independent 318 \ \u25ba

Read the Star-Independent

Henrietta D. Grauel
Bread Puddings

To make bread pudding from bread
that would be wasted if not used in
this dish lias always seemed to econ-
omists the height of good management,
but is it any great saving? Let us see.
For a pudding for Ave persons you will

need five slices of bread or at most
three cups of crumbed bread, a cup and
a half of seeded raisins or raisins and
currants, two eggs, one and a half cups
of milk, two tablespoons of butter, one-
half cup of sugar and some flavoring.
All this must bake and so fuel must be
counted in. Does not thin seem to you
to be a great quantity of ingredients
to use .just to save a little dry bread.

on this heap the stiffly beaten sweetened
whites of the eggs and place in the
oven until lightlybrowned. Cool again
and serve with cream.

The most economical cooks are the

French and they have a bread pudding
that is much like a custard and still
low priced to make. Use four slices of
buttered, stale bread cut in small
pieces. Place these in a sauce pan or
baking dish and pour in one and a half
pints of milk containing three beaten
eggs and one cup of sugar. Flavor with
cinnamon and nutmeg. Bake twenty-
five minutes. Eat while it is hot.

Let us be honest for once anil say
that, we make bread pudding because
it is always good when finished and be-
cause the entire family enjoy it. If
well made, bread pudding is .just as ex-
pensive as anything else that requires
eggs, milk, sugar and butter to be
tastv.

If you have laying hens to supply
you with fresh eggs the list of good

things to eat made from stale bread
aud eggs is long indeed. There is egg-
toast, called "nun's" bread or "Span-
ish" toast, and bread pan-cakes and
bread dressing that we are all fond of.
But bread crumbs mixed with chopped
cold meat and made into croquettes is
new to some of us.A Brown Betty bread pudding is a

dessert tine enough for any table. To
make it use a pint and a half of bread
crumbs or squares of stale bread. Put
bread in the pudding dish and sprinkle
on cinnamon, sugar and butter and a
layer of diced cooking apples. Add
more seasoning, more bread and more
fruit until the dish is full. Let. the top
layer be of crumbs. Bake 'til well
browned and eat with sweet cream or
sauce.

Mince cold meat or chicken quite
fine, add an equnl quantity of crumbs
and moisten all with gravy or with
thickened milk, season. Shape into
small balls or jiate cakes and fry in a
small amount of butter or drippings.
Fish may be used in place of meat.
Tho crumbs and meat and seasoning
may be shaped into a small loaf after
they are moistened, and spread with
butter and baked in a hot oven. Served
with tomato sauce or rich gravy, this is
really a good ws.\* to use left-over meat
and bread.

The best plan to save bread, how-
ever, is to only cut the amount needed
for each meal, as the English families
do.

The Queen of puddings is made with
one pint of coarse crumbs, one quart of
milk, one enp of sugar, volks of four
eggs, one tablespoon of butter. Flavor
With lemon and bake in a buttered pud-
ding dish. When done and partly cool
KPread with a thick layer of jelly and
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